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Christmas Classic begins today

S A N FO K D  —  T h r  1989 Central Florida 
Christmas Classic. with six Srmlnolc County 
trams, begins today at Seminole Community 
College and Oviedo High School.There will lie 
four games at both SCC and Oviedo. T h r  
schedule at Oviedo has Luke Hrantlry taking on 
Apopka ul 4 p m .  Lake Mary playing Dunedin 
ut 5:30 p.m.. Colonial meeting South Dade at 7 
p.m. und host Oviedo challenging Tavares at 
8:30 p.m. At SCC. Lyman plays Bishop Moore at 
4 p.m.. Lake Howell tackles West Orangr at 5:30 
p.m.. Leesburg squares off with Winter l*urk at 7 
p.m. and Seminole meets Kuu Ciallir at 8:30 
p.m.
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Cltrfc ordinsnes considsrsd
LONGWOOD -  Regulation* requiring two 

clerks on duly at all-night convenience stores, 
udoptrd by thr city of Sanford this month and 
under consideration by Seminole County, may 
go Into effect In Longwood.

Mike Abel*, city administrator, told commis
sioners Monday night the city would not 
consider on the regulations until Seminole 
County. If thr county adopts the ordinance, he 
Mid. Longwood should tailor It* ordinance to 
the county's decision. The commission will 
review the proposed regulation* II Seminole 
County doe* not adopt such an ordinance, lie 
said.

Earlier during the mertlng. Commissioner 
Hank Hardy had urged the commission not to 
abandon pursuit of the regulations. .

Skateboard rampa may bt banned
SANFORD -  City commissioners changed 

their minds about regulating Ihc construction ol 
skateboard ramps Monday night and decided to 
completely Iran the ramp* from residential 
ureas.

T h r  commission was scheduled to pass a first 
reading of un ordinance whlrh required a 
20-root setback from lot fronts and side border*

However. Commissioner Lon Howell slulled 
consideration of the ordinance when hr said "I 
wonder If thry should be allowed In back yards 
at all.” Commissioner A. A. McClanahan said he 
agreed they shouldn't be allowed In residential 
areas and the rrst of the commission. Whltey 
Eckstein and Bob Thomas, agrred.

The commission Instructed the city attorney 
to draw up un ulicrnailvr ordinance prohibiting 
the construction of skateboard ramp* In residen
tial ureas. Commissioners also said the ordi
nance should be made to apply to those ramps 
already existing In residential arcus.

From staff «nd wire reports ____________
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Longwood, county join forcos to aasa S.R. 434 congostion
By LA IM A  L. BMIA1VAN
Herald staff writer
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Christmas finds cook humming
SANFORD —  Cook of Ihe Week Florence 

Gllmartln of Sunford. has a lol of experience In 
the culinary department. Over the years, she 
has prepared meals for eight sons and a 
husband, now deceased.

Recently, the Gllmartln clan gathered for an 
early Christmas Dinner at her home. There. 
Gllmartln served up some of her finest recipes. 
Find out about the early Christmas feast In 
tomorrow's Cook ol Ihc Week.

LONGWOOD -  City officials hope to win some 
relief for traffic congestion on Slide Road 4114 as a 
result of a studv of possible Improvements that 
Ihe commission last night agrred to conduct with 
Seminole County.

The commission unanimously approved an 
interlocal agreement pledging 933.000 In d lv . 
county and state money to determine the future 
right of way along SR 434 between U.S. 17-9? 
and Montgomery Hoad II improvements are 
made. The commission hud agreed to enter Into 
the agreement in September.

The unanimous decision came alter one 
commissioner called a feasibility study Just 
another bureaucratic expenditure ol money." 
Commissioner Adrienne Perry later dismissed

her Initial response as emotional, and supported 
measures to win stale *up|x>rt for Improvements.

"I reacted emotionally to the word feasibili
ty '." Perry said.

City Planner Chris Nagle said the study Is 
needed to determine within two leel whut 
right ul-way reservations should l>c granted by 
properly owners und developers to make wuy for 
roiid widening and revamping. The study would 
also lie u technical argument to the Florida 
Department ol Transportation listing reason* the 
stair should step in to Improve the road, he said.

Winning stale money lor road Improvements, 
even when the state Is responsible for maintain
ing roads like Sit 434. I* competitive. Nagle suld. 
For example, lie said, road projects In Ihe area of 
Walt Disney World have delayed relief lor other 
congested roadways In Seminole and Orange

••• B.R. 434. Fags BA Nbw data sought on uao of S.R

SHA
under
fire
Williams defended; tenant 
rep called ‘incompetent’

Herald stall writer

Gingerbread house made by *n Imate tempts 
Seminole County tail switchboard oportator

Jailhouse chefs 
otrt gingerbread
By AU9AN L O O M
Herald staff writer _____________________

SANFORD —  Seminole County Jail Inmales 
In a culinary arls class have cooked up 
showpiece gingerbread houses that rival Ihe 
creation* of any professional chef. Jail ad
ministrators said

Two ol the nine cakes are on display at the 
county Jail and the rest are displayed at 
Seminole Community College.

Il Is through Ihe college lit conjunction with 
the jail that ihesr und olhrr county prisoners 
are learning these and other skills lhal may 
led them Into professional careers and keep 
them from returning lo Jail. .Jail A d 
ministrator Duane Rutledge said.

The Inmate* get lo eat what they cook, and 
If Ihe Inmales want lo keep the gingerbread 
houses, they will Ik- stored al the Jail unlll Ihe 
Inmate Is released.

If un Inmate Is released before he nr she 
completes ihe culinary arls class, they can 
continue and complete Ihe course at SCC 
because It lias already been paid for through 
the Jail. Kulledgesald.

Instructors provided Ihe candy decorations 
lhal adorn the cookie houses. Each budding 
chef created un Individualized showpiece 
according to their own taste. Each house 
contains aboui 850 worth of Ingredients, und

Patrick 0  Leary The houses cost about $50 lo 
make but are valued at about $200 each

are turning 
masterpieces

I* valued al more Ilian $2 0 0
The gingerbread house ott display lo the 

lobby ol tile Jail, with a chocolate mint mol 
and a fence ol |M-anul blitter cups and 
guimlrnp*. I* guarded by a chocolate Santa. 
Through the holidays. Ii will tempi switch
board operator Patrick O'Leary, who spend* 
llie workday with the edible treat al Ills 
fingertip*

The creations have proven the crcultvlly 
and skills ol Ihe imales and have Ixxistrd 
their self confidence. Rutledge said He hope* 
that will "give them something lo lake with 
them when they leave here."

Slxlv-flve percent of all prisoners return lo 
lull for other crimes ullcr they are releused. 
jail support services director Micheucl Levine 
said To  curb lhal. Levine oversees what he 
calls "Correctional College" In c lassrooms on 
Ihe second llixirnl the county Jail.

There for nominal fees paid for each 
student by the jail. SCC Instructor* come lo 
leach Inmales lo become chefs, typists or 
art Isis. Other classes, such as occupational 
life-skills, arc available. Lcvllie said almost 30 
percent of Ihe Inmates are enrolled in the 
college classes and a Intul 50 percent arc 
taking jKtri In those or other educational 
programs at Ihc Jail The Jail |Mipolallon Is 
a tout 640 cm a dally tost* In ihe winter.

See Chefs. Page BA

SANFORD — City commissioners heard repealed 
requests Monday night lo toth remove Sanlord 
Housing Authority tenant representative Alberta 
Detrevllle Irom the SHA board and Investigate the 
SHA * tiring ol tnicrim 
director Linda Williams 1 
Iasi week.

T h e  c o m m issio n 's  
rr*|MitiM- was to promise 
a request lur a U .S  I
General Accounting Of
fice audit ol ihc housing 
authority's Ixxik* over 
the (cast lour years

Barbara Kirby, prin
cipal of Cronm* School 
ol C h o ic e ; R h o n d a  
Flagler, a member of ihe 
.Joint Tenant Council; 
and T u rn e r Clayton, 
president of the Semi
nole County Branch ol TUflttf Ciayion 
NAACT. all asked ihe city commission lo remove 
Detrevllle from the SHA bourtl. claiming she Is 
Incompetent to serve and docs not represent the 
lenanls.

Detrevllle. 82. a rcsjdcnt of Redding Gardens. Is a 
city eoinmlsslon-apjMilnted representative of le- 
nants of Sanford's public housing projects.

Klrbv told commissioners. "A* a private citizen. 1 
was appalled al her veiling Ihe other night opposite 
ol how the 200 lenanls present wanted her lo. 
When I talked lo her she did not know what she had 
voted on and was noi aware that she had veiled lo 
fire Ms. Williams.

"I have known Mrs Detrevllle since I was a little 
girl." Kirby continued. "Il pains me now lo have lo 
sav lhal she Is Incompcicnt."

CHy Commissioner Bob Thomas moved to 
remove Detrevllle from Ihe board, telling his fellow 
commissioners. "Yon know as well as 1 do that she 
was put on there |u*l t»» swing the- voles."

However. Thomas was told by attorney Donna

See 8 H A . Page SA

O ld day care center building will soon 
becom e hom e for local needy families
By VICKI OeBOfUHBM
Herald stall writer

More rain today, tonight
More rain today and tonight with highs near 

70. lows In the 50s.
For more vreattwr, i n  pag# 2A

SANFORD -  Willi some •Inatuiul 
help und a lllllc- hit of cltow grease 
from the community, a Sanlord 
church mission expects soon to 
house- up lo live homeless families 
at 2200 Airport Hlvd.

"We've been taking a few women 
with children ul our I3lh SI. 
mission." Mother Blanche Weaver 
of lilt- Sanlord Rescue Mission said, 
"hut we waul lo fix up Ihc- place oil 
Airport Blvd. lor families."

Amid reports ol c rime and drug 
dealing In the vicinity of ihc- mission 
ul 1701 13th Si.. Weaver said she 
cannot turn people away. The 
rumors ol open narcotics dealings, 
she said, arc exaggerated.

And. she added, there arc- no 
drugs In her shelter. "I won’t put no 
women and children oul In Ihc 
cold." she Insisted.

Her facility, designed lor women, 
has held as tuaiiv as 14 children

and ilu-lr mothers In one nlglu 
when ihc temperature* have Ih-cii 
low. There have been no children 
sluylng In the section lor men.

The building on Atrjxirt Blvd. Is a 
former day care center, bul has 
Ix-eti empty tor some time. Weaver 
said she lias divided the facility *»»•«» 
live rooms, bul needs help with 
painting, carpentry work and 
furnishing the plac e.

"I need llnancial help too." she 
sulci. "The church cannot |>uy utility 
hills oil both places."

Weaver's missionary work Is 
sponsored, lo purl, by ilu- The 
Rescue Church ol God ai 1700 13lh
St.

She had hcqied to have Ihe Airport 
Blvd facility completed before the 
cold weather arrived this year, bill 
p<x>r health kept her from reaching 
her goal.

She- said Ilu- hard pari of the work 
Is over. All lhal Is needed now i* 
some minor fix-ups and clean up lo

make ilu- building ready for fami
lies.

"II we eun gei some help mil 
there, we rail fix II up sexm." she 
said. "T h e  rooms are already 
divided up."

With till especially cold winter 
predic ted this year. Weaver would 
like the work done as sexm as 
ixisslhle. In lltc meantime, she will 
lake- women with children III her 
I3th Si. mission.

Weaver will continue lo seek 
linanciul sop|xiri for her efforts in 
llndliig Icxxl und shelter for Ihe 
liottic-less who come lo her dexirs. 
She hopes that ihc « oiiiimmUy will 
offer their help. "We have lo give 
them a place to stay. ' she said.

Other missions have Ih-cii unable 
to nieel Ihc special needs of fami
lies. Weaver said she will do 
whuie-ver Is necessary lo bring 
anyone who needs a place lo slay 
lino her shelter. "I won't le ave them 
mil there.' she said

Poll: Water pollution 
biggest environment 
problem in the state
UnltoB Brass IwtornaMonal

TALLA H AS SEE -  Florida's 
biggest environmental problem 
Is water ixillullon. according lo 
Ihc results uf a |xill of Florida 
residents released Monday by 
the slate's Departniciil of Envi
ronmental Regulation.

T h e  survey, based on a 
statewide sample of 998 resi
dents. said 25 percent of Ihc 
respondents pul water pollution 
al Ilu- lop ol Ihc- list. In second 
and third places respectively 
were loss of natural resources 
and the Impart of growth on the 
environment.

Responses remained general
ly Ihc same throughout Ihc 
stale, although residents in the 
northern part of the stale men
tioned air pollution and solid- 
waste disposal as a bigger 
problem than growth.

Another highlight of Ihe sur
vey was the finding lhal 61 
percent ruled their drinking 
water as only fair or pcxir. The 
highest approval ruling came

See Pollution. Page BA
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by reducing costly holiday 
overtime nay while giving 
engineer* plenty of time to Its a

CAM  CANAVERAL

He announced that a bipartisan group of H

M , and hi* ^  111111 * W|M havc brrn  L _ — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
tfffM  Jam es f*cu H t0 m rrt possibly m  the conservative last successful pre-Challenger
M fe  Dunbar. A  pta-Chrtaunas launch would poat-CbaBMfler environment. shuttle mimlon. Reactivating the 
, 36. and O . have marhed the sixth shuttle But CHum bta la mounted atop la u n c h  co m p lex has been 
plan to fly to  flight of 1988. the thud In three launch pad 39A. which has tougher than expected and pro- 
ce Center h r  m oot ha. a record m any ob> stood M e  atnee Jan . 12. 1986. biems have caused repeated

want us to
A Cabinet-level task force report on they would

y » . w r .
muted lo (Vsatdent Bush next month, a 
spokesman for the panel said Monday.

The task force, chaired by Interior 
Secretary Manuel Lujan, plana to Issue 
Its findings to Bush Jan. 2. but has been 
Instructed by the White House to keep 
the report confidential, task force 
spokesman Paul Kranhoid said.

Public disclosure of the report. If there 
Is any. will be left lo (he White House. 
Kranhoid said.

Both appointed the task force In 
March to re-evaluate Interior Department 
plana to lease drilling rights on three 
vast tracts of the sea floor —  two off 
California and one of (he Florida Keys 
that together cover 22 million acres of 
the continental shelf.

At the same tim e, the president 
Indefinitely postponed so-called "lease 
sales" In those areas, which had been 
scheduled for the (all of 1989 and the 
spring of 1990. while the task force 
conducted Its review.

Bush la expected to announce his 
decision on whether to proceed with the 
lease sales early next year.

While House, officials first advised the 
task force at a Dec. 7 meeting loJuep the 
final report confidential. Kranhofil aald.

"W e asked the W hile House, since this

Kranhoid said the task force is treating 
the report aa “a deliberative document."

"It reflects In writing the counsri of 
certain members of the president's 
Cabinet to the president." he said.

A spokesman for Rep. George Miller. 
D-Callf.. a leading critic of the ad
min 1st rat ton's offshore ail development 
policy, aald keeping the report confiden
tial until Bush reviews II "would not be

I would be surprised If tt was never 
made public." said the spokesman. 
Daniel Weiss.

The aecreey surrounding submission 
of the task force findings stands In 
contrast to the openness with which Its 
numerous public hearings and meetings 
were conducted.

Even a National Academy of Sciences 
rrport to the task force In April. In which 
researchers said the government lacks 
sufficient information about the envi
ronmental consequences to make a 
decision, was released publicly.

Kranhoid said the task force report

many citrus farmers out of httalnraa Hla 
35-acre grave weal of Orlando baa been 
planted for the Mat two years with a variety of

The  law. adopted loot week by the state's Environmental 
Regulation Commlaafon. la pari of the state’s effort to reduce 
levels of oeone and other pollutants, said Larry George, chief of 
the Florida Department of Environmental Regulation's Bureau

pollution than
tu rn e d  q u ick e r th a n  orange s 
Worsham. 45. "Christm as trees pro 
excellent opportunity to turn a re

"A  tampered car can produce six times or more i 
one with the (pollution) equipment In place." George aald. "It 
can make quite a difference."

Jacksonville, which has been In violation of the federal 
standard for oaone for I I  years, is supposed to have a high 
Incidence of emissions system tampering. A  survey three years 
ago found 23 percent of the city's cars had pollution control 
equipment that had been altered or disconnected.

percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the low 
to mid 70s.

Tonight...Chance of evening 
showers at 50 percent. Lows In 
the mid 50s.

Tom orrow...Partly cloudy with 
highs in the m id 60s. Not much 
chance of rain.

Extended outlook...Clear and 
windy and colder with Iowa In 
the 50 degree area.

Th e  h igh  tem perature In 
Sanford Monday was 62 degrees 
and the overnight low was 61 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.
. Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 a m. 
Tuesday totalled 0,02lnch.

The  temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 62 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 61, 
us recorded by the National 
Weather Service al the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service da la:

a.m ., 11:10 p.m .; MaJ. 4:35 a.m .. 
4 :55 p .m . T ID E S : D a yto n a
Dsaeht highs. 12:44 a.m.. 12:58 
p.m .; Iowa. 6:58 a m .. 7:27 p.m .:turnouts)

Tuesday, Dscsmbsr 19,1969 
Vol 93. No. 103 12:49 a m .. 104 a.m .; Iowa 7.-03 

a.m .. 7:32 p.m .; Csssa Dsasbt 
highs. 1:04 p.m .. 1:19 a.m .; 
Iowa 7:18 a m .. 7:52 p.m.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
I n a l l  cra ft shsoM  sa srdas 
e a a t la a  a a n th  In  C a p a  
Caaavaral.

T o d a y  . . .n o r t h  o f c a p e  
Canaveral wind northeast to east 
15 to 20 kts becoming south to 
southwest 10 to 15 kts late this 
afternoon. Seas 4 to 6 ft becom
ing 2 to 4 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop.

Day tans Smc*
FsrllsunrSele
FsrtMysrt
Gtinn vua
JackMnviltt
My Wnl

2V* to 3 feet and semi-glassy. 
Current is to the south with a 
water temperature of 58 degrees.

to 3V* feel and semi-glassy. 
Current la to the south, with a 
water temperature of 58 degrees. 
Sun screen fsetor: 11.

T H E  W E A T H E R

^ --------
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P M M V  61-48 PWyCMy 6B-46
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rtcd « t  the boy'* before Ike marriage. "M r. 
Internal hntfolng Altrerez area on community 
h aesaal maauk. control, a hm  of house one a  
toadied ike Or- rtortda.’ PlafiHcli M d . VMto 
lledleai Examtarr crime. a m «  dk m  earn far

redestgd w as a pp ro ve d  bp

b e e n  s c ra p p e d . A n d  n ow
n p t n w ij r  ofiicuuM oon i pn>
■m e lo clean  either Six Mile 
Creek or stormwater running off 
Urn expressway bridge over Lake 
Jcaup into the lake.

" T ie  slate dorsn'l sec much 
b e n cfll In  It.** said G erald 
Brin ton. executive director of the 
expressway authority. "Th a t’s 
no longer a plan that la being

authority was orlglni 
rated in buying and

authority environmental advlao* Landing land, but at a much 
ry  committee was arhcdnlrd to. tower price. j *  '
review the plana this morning. The expreaway authority will 
Committee members could not MAI to y  41 acres ftom Lake 
be reached Monday. J c a u p  L a n d in g  f o r  Ih e

Expressway officials hod pro- expressway. Brlnton said. If eh 
posed to divert Six Mile Creek ther site la bought. It w ill be 
through a series of ponds that allowed lo return to tla native 
would allow pollutants to arttie swampy conditions , 
out of the water and bacteria to ^ ■ s i g r g u m M ^ m  
'•cat" other pollutants. Six Mile
Creek la essentially a ditch that B [ ' * ’" * * *  i
drains the area between Sanford ■  " " T ™ r -
Ptaxaand Lake Jesup. B  ! ! ?£££? ? ? * " I

Brlnton said officials with the B •nwromeuaum awouwvsurTi 1 
Florida Department of Environ- I  »  I
mental Regulation say Six Mile I  u  k r i~ ia n s a  I
Creek will be cleaned through I  W m K l  ML r T U l t B R  | 
tougher drainage requirements ■  ffTM M V  fff U N  Jjj
the state will soon put Into place. I  '• caajsa I
Brlnton said DER officials never I  onmawwaa I m H I  ■  
have required cleanup of the B f|
bridge runoff. B  J S S T w S  M

DER  Deputy Assistant Sccrc-

help from area businaesmen
Chang said the parties for 

senior citizens will be at 11 
a.m. Wednesday at Redding 
G a rde na , and at 2 p .m . 
Wednesday at Castle Brewer 
Court.

The children's party wlU be 
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Castle Brewer Court.

City, county officials 
stand behind their 
loitering ordinance

S A N F O R D  -  H o lid a y  
parties for the children and
the elderly living In Sanford's 
public housing protects were 
once in doubt because of a 
lack of money. Money is no 
longer a problem and the 
parties have been scheduled 
for Wednesday and Thursday.

Th e  parties are poaalble 
breauar of a fund drive begun 
last week by Sanford busi
nessman Sylvester Chang.

Chang said he has made 
more than the 42.000 goal 
which housing authority of* 
ftctala said was needed to pul 
on a party and pay for gifts for 
all the children. He said today 
total contributions were up to 
about 42.800. including rash 
and toys, and atlll coming tn.

Chang, who runs ihe San
ford Mobil station, said the 
bulk of the money has come 
from Sanford businesses, but 
that people "keep bringing 
checks and rash and toys Into 
ihe station."

The Sanford branch of First 
Union Bank donated 4300 to 
the drive, and employers of 
Barnett Bank branchs in the 
county contributed 4470. 
Mike Martin, manager of the 
Sanford branch of Barnett, 
said some of his employees 
have also volunteered to work 
at Ihe children's party.

Sanford Police Chief Steve 
Harriet said he was uncertain

,* y using the city onllna itt . but
not concerned about the fate of “ “luuiHiy a u i nifu &||1 tm wie cny b oroiimnee rbb bibo
! ! a u f n i f o w i n e 1? n u M d  ■ noticeable shift In

drug-dealing activity In the city.orcKBioni oy b HicvBiu  m uniy  **— ■ - —_,jiasiMsstii Latin i u i ____l  1 own ttBfnei ana u im g e r bbkicircuw judge Mat week that a |lw , 1. ^  - cuusc pro-
sim ilar Melbourne ordinance
w u  unconillfutiofitl vioeB proiecimn tor mnoceni

Th e  M elbourne ordinance Esltager said the ordinance Is 
served aa a model to Seminole a tool that si lows agents to
County and Sanford law en- search persona suspected of
forccmehl officials and attorneys having drugs but not displaying 
In preparation of their own them. Harriet said several sus- 
anll-drug loitering ordinance.- peels In the city have been 
Th e  Sanford ordinance was arretted under the ordinance 
passed In May. Th e  county that have had no drugs in their 
ordinance was passed tn August, possession. Harriet said suspects 
The ordinances aiiow a person to are either charged for the loiter- 
be arrested If they are tn a tag ordinance or possession, but 
location known for drug sales or not both, 
acting In a "furtive" manner. Kathy Nelson. Ihe Brevard

However. Sanford and Semi- County assistant state attorney 
nole County attorneys revised who prosecuted the Melbourne 
Ihe Melbourne ordinance to re- case, said the Melbourne ordl- 
quire (he law enforcement officer nance does not have the dispel 
to ask the person suspected of alarm clause Included In the 
Illegal drug-related activity for Sanford and Seminole County 
an explanation of their presence ordinances. Nelson said she did 
In neighborhoods known for not know If the Judge's decision 
drug activity. Th is  la called a would have been different if the 
"dispel alarm " and It la the main c la u s e  h a d  b e e n  in  th e  
difference between the Sanford Melbourne ordinance, 
and Sem inole C ounty ordl* On Dec. 12. Brevard Circuit 
nances and the Melbourne ordl- Judge Jo h n  Antoon ruled a 
nance. person arrested In April could

"W c foci our ordinance has not be convicted of cocaine 
sufficient safeguards." said possession because the loitering 
Lonnie Groot. assistant county ordinance was unconstitutional, 
attorney and author of the Sent* Nelson said. Nelson said Antoon 
inofo County ordinance passed decided the ordinance was 
In August. "W e revised Ihe "vague" and "overbroad" and 
Melbourne ordinance substan* violated the defondenl'a rights lo 
ttally." unreasonable search and due

Local law enforcem ent officials process, 
defend their ordinances aa a Nelson sa|d the suspect was 
deterrent to drug-dealing while c h a r g e d  w i t h  c o c a i n e  
offering Innocent people protec- possession, a felony, after he was 
lion of their rights. They say It arrested under the city's loiter- 
gives them a needed tool to allow tag ordinance, a misdemeanor, 
them to arrest and search some- "W hile the city has passed this
one suspected of drug possession legislation with the noble goal of 
without actually seeing the li- reducing drug-related crime. It 
legal substances. has also given law enforcement

Lt. Don Esltager, commander and the state ‘carte blanche' 
of the sheriff's City-County In- authority lo prosecute Innocent 
vestlgattve Bureau, said his people exercising fundamental, 
agents have made about 10 personal lib e rtie s ."  Nelson 
arrests using the ordinance, quoted from Antoon’s ruling 
Esltager said the publicity of the Nelson said city official expect
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WALK UP WINDOWS WITH AUDIO2.5 tons of cocaine seized 
in region’s 2nd-largest bust

County Sheriff's Department. 
Huntington Beach police, the 
California Bureau of Narcotics 
and Customs Service.

The 5.000 pounds of cocaine, 
pressed into bricks wrapped In 
plastic, was given an estimated 
street value of 4100 million.

Molloy said ihe seizure was the 
second-largest ever recorded In 
Southern California.

In September, police and drug 
agents seized 21.4 tons of co
caine at a warehouse in Sylmar 
In the largest drug bust In U.S. 
history. Authorities said the 
drugs were worth an estimated 
46.7 billion.

In the recent bust, seven 
suspects, described as Colom
bians or Cubans taring In the 
United Slates, were arrested at 
various locations In Los Angeles,

ANAHEIM . Calir. -  In  Ihe 
second-largest cocaine bust In 
Southern California history, 
police seized 3.000 pounds of the 
drug worth an estimated 4100 
million and arrested seven sus
p e c te d  d ru g  t r a f f ic k e rs , 
authorities said Monday.

The  cocaine was confiscated 
over the weekend at a home in 
Hacienda Heights and In several 
vehicles at locations In  Los 
Angeles and San Bernardino 
c o u n tie s , c u l m i n a t i n g  a 
w ccklong Investigation that 
began with a lip to Anaheim 
police. Police Chief Joseph 
Molloy said.

The  operation also Involved 
the federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration Son Herniirdlno

29 Yeais Same Location 
Family Owned
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enough tty lender Richard bread. President 
"aae U'a ihrtr turn." Ooehachev Instated 
ge MMcheR. IVMalae. that, (he economy 
. aa befRa a malar, would Improve II* 
0 the ueedi of the performance in I he 
H m u u  attend to Its - near htture. and eent 

troopa toque* the

irh a e ltu a lto n

rellfkma went to the potta to elect a

Bush won’t help 
Eastern strikers

v e r a m  to get
Halida* n lia n llftH

An imbalance of fertilitytato can be very happy with the change, 
whatever to aald publicly. True. U.S. ad* 
mtntotratlono have long had prickly retatkma 
with Coogreaa-led govem m enta over New 
OriM's fttewtohlp wtth the Soviet Union and 
Ita hoadhty to Paktotan. a hey U S . atrategic

(F r a n k  
Lorenzo, 
owner of

l hat we ran —  In lari ahoutd
from thr “ w rong" --------
m olhera and give 
thrm to the “ right" 
mother*? a

This ta not a nrw ^  
fantasy. Nor is It cn- 
lirr ly  fantastic*. A M  
baby unwanted In ■  ; 
onr home is often f n 
cherished In another. V  
Hut In thr '80a with w  
the attention focused 
on thr edges —  the

Kiel hors of babies
Dm to teen-agers. -------

the scarcity of babies 
to adopt and the 
careful planning and 0
prizing of bablrs In to
many homes —  there 
has been harder edge 
to  t h i s  f a n t a s y .
' '  S o m e  p e o p l e  
shouldn't be allowed 
lohavr children."

In  th r  co n ce rn  
about children, many 
have become more
Judgmental about -------
mothers, as If they could —  
the two. They have found it easier lo look 
around, over, through the mothers to their

BOSTON —  There la a moment early In the 
movie "Immediate Fam ily" that delivers a 
final line for the baby drama of the IBM *. 
Glenn Close and James Woods are driving to a 
party when a child chases a ball Into the street 
In from of their Saab. Woods slams on his 
brake, Just misses the boy and exhales angrily. 
"Some people shouldn't tie allowed to have 
children!"

This aentlment. however Irrational, seems 
fillin g  to the movie and to the times. 
Nowadays, those who read about endangered 
children often share the same frustrated 
response: Some people Just shouldn't be 
allowed to have children.

The e c o n o m ic  story of the '80a was about 
the growing gap between haves and have-nots. 
So was the reproductive story of the HO*. 
There has been enormous attention cast on the 
taro ends of the social ladder of fertility: poor 
teen-agers with babies and older professional 
women without them.

We have written a new version of the old saw 
that the rich get richer and the poor have 
babies. How m any people have te rn  a 
pregnant 15-year-o ld  and an Infe rtile  
40-year-old and wished that some omnipotent 
dealer could reshuffle the deck. Not Just for the 
women, but for the babies' sake.

The movie "Immediate Fam ily" ta about 
open adoption, the giving and receiving of a 
baby when birth mother and adoptive parents

curb their spread; and because of the 
tendency of Indian leaders to be absurdly 
critical o f U A  pottetos. Yet despite all that. 
Western governments have learned to deal 
with a generally predictable Indian hierarchy 
that's changed tittle over the years. Now. 
uncertainty to the byword.

B ush has s tu b 
bornly staved out of *— *— — — — 
the Eastern strike, and he claims Congress 
has no business getting Involved either, even 
though a bitter strike can affect an airline's 
safety.

The president may be taking his cue* from 
people who don't have to aland outside his 
house with a picket sign to get hia attention. 
T o  aay that a revolving door exists between 
Loretuo'a airline empire and the federal 
government la an understatement. It ta a 
virtual Jet stream. Lorenzo runs Texas Air 
Carp., which Includes Continental Airlines 
and Eastern. The Airline P lots Association 
has pinpointed about about 30 Texas Air 
officials who have moved Into Jobs with the 
Bush administration, and former federal 
bureaucrats who have grabbed lucrative Jobs 
with the airline.

That raises troubling questions. Are federal 
regulators reluctant to tangle wtth a company 
that may some day offer them a Job? Are 
Bush staffers whispering the Lorenzo line 
Into the president's ear?

Bush's top lobbyist to C onfess la Frederick 
McClure, the former vice president and 
lobbyist for Texas A ir. McClure pulled the 
perfect Job switch w ith Rebecca Range, who 
was a public liaison for President Reagan 
before taking McClurc'aJob at Texas A ir. *

John Robson. Bush's deputy treasury 
secretary, used to be on Continental Airlines' 
board of directors. Elliot Sckfen, once a top 
federal anti-trust attorney at the Justice 
Department, la now a lawyer for Texas Air.

McClure and Robaon aay they stay out of 
Eastern's business with the federal govern
ment. but earlier this year McClure signed a 
letter to Congress laying that Bush would not 
appoint an emergency pond lo Investigate 
Eastern. The W hile House told our associate 
Scott Sleek that McClure's name ended up on 
the letter by accident.

The White House Insists that the connec
tions have not Influenced the way the Eastern 
strike has been handled by the government. 
But those who have tried to get the president 
lo Intervene in the Eastern labor dispute have 
run up against await.

Pilots, machinists and Right attendants 
went on strike last winter, accusing Lorenzo 
of being a reckless takeover artist and union 
busier. They charge that he ran Eastern Into 
the ground ao he would have an excuse to 
scale down Ihc airline and rid hlmaclf of the 
unions. (Pilots and flight attendants re
luctantly ended their strike thid month, but 
machinists are stUl out.)

There's 'no guarantee, for example, that a 
multiparty *viT lt,n"  whose only major point 
in common baa been a desire to unseat 
Congress will be leas corrupt or more 
responsive to popular needs. Worse, a

judge apre-
finant qiri th 
o provide ht 

with tha pro
per food. J

know each other. But the real subject Is who 
should and who shouldn't "b r allowed" to 
have children.

Everything In this carefully constructed, 
even contrived film. Is weighted In thr 
direction of Ihe older couple. T h r  deck Is

bablrs.
The gap between the haves and have-nots 

hrglns early in America: In Ihc womb. The 
older and wiser and married now pay the most 
minute altenlfon to everything they do and eat 
during pregnancy. T h r  younger and poorer 
and single may nourish their femurs on Frllos 
and Coke. If not rokr.

Il has proved raster, to Judge a pregnant girl 
Ilian to provide,her with the proper food. Il has 
proved easier To punish her for mist rearing a 
fetus —  lo threaten u drug addict with Jail —  
than lo try and help her slop mistreating 
hcrirlf.

Ilul Ijiere is aomrthlng wrong with Ihe 
baby-erntrie view. Il allows society to dis
regard or'discard the mothers. Even lo forget 
that they may also be children. Il can be a 
short lime from bubyhood to motherhood.

T h r  scene that touched me most In 
"Immediate Family" was when Glenn Close* 
gently lucked Ihe pregnant girl into bed. For u 
moment, unusual In her own motherless life. 
Ihe teen-ager got what she too needed: earing. 
How rare that image Is.

Whatever our fantasy, few girls give up their 
children for adoption. Fewer babies end up in 
Hollywood's huppy endings. The ubundoned 
are more likely lo become boarder babies and 
faster rhlldrcn. to Join Ihe half-million young 
now living In insl Hut Ions.

However compelling, adoption remains a 
private solution for the lucky. In the public 
drama of our limes, (here simply Is no pay to 
save Ihc t tables if von throw uwu.v the mothers.

loaded by the imagery of the filmmakers and 
the biases of Ihe audience.

Glenn Close and James Wood play ihe 
Seattle couple who have everything except a 
baby. Mary Masteraon and Kevin Dillon play 
the Ohio teen-agers who have nothing vxrept a 
baby about to be born.

The older couple had to file a resume with an 
agency lo prove themselves worthy of parent
hood. The younger couple only had lo have 
sex to become parents.

The wealthier couple have the energy. Ihe 
desire, and maturity and. yes. the money to 
lake care of the baby. The poorer euuplr have 
barely-enough energy and less than enough 
money to take care of themselves.

Adoption was the happy rnding of this 
movie, even as it can be In real life. Why then 
was I left uncomfortable by Ibis particular 
happiness?

When the biological mother briefly takes the 
child home, she Is seen) cigarette dangling, 
eruntnied into a small house, against a factory 
backdrop us bleak as her future. When her 
adoptive mother finally lakes the child home, 
she is portrayed glowing in a perfect nursery 
overlooking a Northwest sound.

Was II the class symbolism that ran rife 
through Hu.* movie tltut bothered me? Or wus 
this an all-loo-perfect realization of Ihe fanlusy

E D I T O R I A L S
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grievance bearing under net 
previoua position aa bouatnf 
manager.

Smith aald when the com 
ml— inn receive* an anawer lo  tti

The move lo aak for an audit 
came on a motion by Commts- 
aioner A .A. MrClanahan. The 
eommiaalon will direct city at* 
lom cy Colbert to contact U.S. 
Hep. Bill McCollum and request 
him to aak the U.S. General 
A ccounting Office (O A O ) to 
conduct an audit of Sanford 
Housing Authority business over 
the last four w ars.

r r  .711 ,'

«  an Iwvaiigahon M o chcumatancaa that lad to the firing of

Com m issioner McClanahan
the

members af the audience for his 
appointment of Dctrevtlte and 
Housing Authority board mem
ber* J . Wain Cunwninm and

Pollution that the

rram rata of the northern

Other hlghUghta of the survey 
Includr.

-S la ty -th re e  percent said 
they support spending more 
money on environm ental pro
blems. but that total dropped to 
40 percent when they were 
aaked H they'd support new 
lasts to pay for tougher en-

If spending more money on 
the environment meant some 
programs had lo be cut. support 
slipped even further —  to 39

— Almost 90 percent of the 
poll's respondents said (hey 
want the stale to pay more 
attention lo the environment. 
Roughly half of them aald they 
frit the stale waa doing a fair job 
in protecting the environment, 
while 90 percent gave the state

the haari— a am etsan. wtiBt 40
percent described them as 
p o l l u t e d .

— According lo SO percent of 
the respo

and private 
ahould pay for 
protection, and 74 percent m id 
they would pay higher prices for 
products and uUMttn If M meant

cleaned up.

DNR officials said they de
cided lo  undertake the survey 
when, for the first time, the 
state's IM 9  Policy Survey 
showed environm ental con
cerns as one of the state's 
top-three problems, with a 10 
percent response.

In IB M . only 3 percent of the 
—  cited environs— n-

llowcver. Mayor Bettyr Smith 
told Clayton. "I'm  not comfort
able that we are qualified lo 
g d f t  U k  competency of Ms.

“ According to the law. you 
have the power lo remove a 
board member." Clayton aald. to 
which Sm ith replied. We ll get 
a legal opinion on that."

a majority of the

Rhonda Flagler, a member of 
the Joint Tenant Council, told 
th e  c o m m is s io n e rs  “ T w o  
members of the board control 
three votes.” Flagler referred to 
the 3-2 margin of many 8HA 
votes, w ith Cum m ings. De- 
i rev tile and Burattl forming the 
majority.

"Ms. Detrevllle

reply to the request.
in reply to requests from 

audience that Ihe rommt—  
itself begin an Inveatigstlon of 
Ihe SHA board. Mayor Smith 
aald " W e i atari with this (GAO) 
Investigation, which I'm  sure 
will be very thorough, and 
what Its findings are.

Rev. Amos Janes, pastor of St. 
Paul Baptist Church, urged the 
com m ission to rem ove De- 
t rev Me. He told commissioners. 
“ If Ib e rr Is to be a tenant 
rep— m otive an the board, that 
docs'! require an Investigation."

Commission re Thom as said 
“ T o  m y knowledge there haa 
never been any complaint about 
the financial management of the 
Housing Authority. I’m sure If 
there were, the H UD  offices in

and votes.”  Flagler said.
Flagler contended Detrevllle 

waa Illegally to the
board, eiaimtnglhe tenants arete 
supposed to elect their repre
sentative on the board. She said 
the Joint Tenant Council Mon
day elected Ms president. Rose
mary Charles, aa tenant repre
sentative on the SHA board and 
— bed Ihe conunlaalon to con
firm  th a t e le c tio n . C o m - 
missoners made no comment In

Jacksonville or Atlanta would 
have told ua about It."

Dr. Velma Williams, a former

public
boardi

More tem perature records fall across East
eoreflcm -  • . i r u . ^ L ' J L  ---------  caprtal early Tuesday as frigid The  NsUonal Weather M (  degrees, snd in centra)

— Florida residents are gener
ally critical about ihe condition 
of the state's natural resources, 
except In their evaluation of the

A  stubborn cold spell toppled 
low temperature records In cities 
from Nebraska to the nation’s

winter storms dumped snow 
aero—  the Midwest and htl the 
South with sleet and freezing 
rain.

—— ■ T
e ft*
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Co.. East Liverpool. Ohio, 
m em ber of F irst C h ris tia n  
Church. Sanford.

S u rv iv o rs  Include slater. 
M in n ie  H o u sto n . F lo re n ce  
McPaU. both of New Castle: 
daughters. Caroline Mendelaoo. 
Sanford. Mary Owen, fronton. 
O h io  and Ethel Shroadea. 
Westminster. Md.; sons. John. 
Sanford. Don. St. Clairsvlhe. 
Ohio, and Tom . East Liverpool. 
O h io : 26 grandchildren: 21 
g re a t -g ra n d c h ild re n : tw o  
great-groat-granddaughters. She 
waa preceded In death by her 
husband Charles Colbert. Jan. 
12.1073.

Dawson Funeral Home. East 
Liverpool. Ohio, in charge of 
arrangements.

Home. Forest City, In charge of 
arrangements.

Ethel Z . Stewart. 91. 1222 
Roahoro Rd.. Longwood. died 
Sunday at Life Care Center. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom May 6. 
1898 In Canton. O hio, she 
moved (o Longwood from Fori 
Lauderdale in 1970. She w—  a 
homemaker and a member of 
the First Congregational Church. 
W inter Park. She waa a member 
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors Include son. Richard 
L .. Longwood. James P.. Gates 

la, Ohio: sister. Ruth !

AMaW.OMpwd

ALV1AW.

A lvla  W . “ Sm okcy La ne " 
Giilyard. 87. 411 Lemon Bluff 
Rood. Osteen, died Monday at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
June 22. 1922. In Alachua, he 
moved to Enterprise aa a small 
boy. He retired from the Air 
Force aa a Master Sergeant from 
the Civil Service O N TC . Orlando. 
He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Osteen, where 
he served on the building and 
audio committee. He waa a 
member of the Scottish Rile 
Temple. Orlando. South Semi
nole Lodge No. 364. CaaseIbeny. 

Rachel

Waller Aldrn Fester. 75. 109 
E .. 21st St.. Sanford, died Sun
day at Florida Hospital. Orlando. 
Bom  March 29. 1914. In Qllnoia. 
he moved to Sanford from there 
in  1921. He waa a retired 
substation foreman with Florida 
Power and Light and a member 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers.

Survivors Include wife. Lucille: 
son. Walter A. Jr.. Orange City: 
two grandchildren: two great
grandchildren.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e m e -  
tery/Funeral Home. Lake Mary, 
in charge of arrangements.

Sh taler. 
Canton. Tw o grandchildren.

B a ld w in -F a ric h ild  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Chapter No. 308 
Order of the Eastern Star. He 
played steel guitar and managed 
'Kountry Kut-Upa." a country 

music band for many years.
Survivors Include wife. Lor

ra in e  M .; so n . G le n n  W .. 
Pensacola: brothers. J .C .. Ocala. 
P e rry D u v a l. Ja c k s o n v ille . 
W ilbur A .. PraltavlUe. Ala.; sis
ter. Dorothy Benton. Sanford; 
two grandchildren.

Briaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Blanche Am y Shire Colbert. 
86. 186 Wekiva Park D r.. San
ford. died Saturday at the 
Peterson Hospital. Wheeling. W. 
Va. Bom Aug. 11. 1903. In New 
Castle. Pa., she moved to San
ford four years ago. She waa 
retired from the Harkcr China

Paul James Pugh. 48. 714 Fox • 
Valley D r.. Longwood. died 
Monday at Florida Hospital. A l
tamonte Springs. Bom Ju ly  22. 
1B41. In Portsmouth. Ohio, he 
moved to Longwood from there 
In 1974. He was owner of Paul 
P u g h  C o n c e s s io n s  a nd  a 
member of Ihe International 
Independent Showm an. Th e  
M iam i Showm an C lu b , the 
Tam pa Showman Club and the 
Outdoor Amu— men! Business 
Association.

S u rvivo rs Include m other. 
Myrtle Emma, ftxtamouth: wife. 
Katherine Nell; sons. Paul James 
II. Thomas Anthony Farris, both 
of Longwod: brothers. Charles 
Edwin. David E.. both of O r
la n d o . a la te ra . E lis a b e th  
W illia m s . D e tro it . Ja n e t 
Lodw ick, Portsm outh. Linda 
Sweeney. Altamonte Springs: 
one granddaughter.

B a ld w ln -Fa lrch ild  Funeral

W alter Joseph Wrublcwskl. 
67. 414 Maid o the Mist Dr.. 
Fern Park, died Sunday at Flori
da Hospital. Altamonte Spring*. 
Bom  April 17. 1922 In Brooklyn. 
N .Y.. he moved to Fern Park 
from New York City In 1978. He 
waa a maintenance man for 
K -M a rt. Fe rn  P ark, and a 
member of St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife. Mary; 
son. Leslie. East Brunswick. 
N J . :  daughter. Mary Ann Dakea. 
Ram— y. N .J.: slaters, Josephine 
Ole— hen. Fori Wayne. Ind.. 
Jane Pica. Weal Palm Beach; 
two grandchildren.

B a ld w ln -F a irc h lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

M Uia. WALTIB SIMM 
OrswaMv Mr«kn tor *  

NW r, «•» n. «t iw M

a am. a* OaSlMm Pm h Cmmtmy * Lets 
Mary. * Is. all* Rkh Brown oMklaMa*

o iu v a a a  atviaw. m m i y  t s a r
Funeral Mrvkn tor Airis "Smeary Lena" 

Gillyar* will feoThun— y. Ok . II. si II am. 
m We Pin) Sspltot Owrtk si Oetoen «INi 
Sav. Or. C Mr lot M Oovlt oMklsIlng 
•stormed will taUow wiNi Military —non *y 

"area Bow In Irororoan Ceme- 
FrlonSi moy csN A Sto lumrol 

. tram a 4 an* M*m. "Ogr 
tmohoy will So frostty miaaoS.”

Srliaan Funoral Homo. Iwtori In dtwtr 
of arrangement*

said one of the colde—  Decern 
brrs on record continued Tues
day —  a fresh batch of record 
lows were reported In parts of 
Nebraska. Pennsylvania. Ohio 
and Washington. D.C.

The  m ercury slipped lo a 
record-low 19 degrees below aero 
al Norfolk. Neb., and 16 below at 
Grand Island. Neb. Youngstown. 
O h io , w hich  had a second 
straight day of record-breaking 
temperatures, reported a low of 
3 below.

Temperatures In Harrisburg. 
Pa., fell lo 5 degrees, breaking a 
record ael In  1B10. w h ile  
Washington. D .C. dipped to a 
record —to.

The weather service said snow 
fell early Tuesday In a band from 
south central Iowa south to 
Missouri and northeast through 
Chicago. Snow waa heaviest In 
Iowa and Missouri and near 
Peoria. Ul.

The rest of the Orest Lakes 
region remained clear except for 
partly cloudy skies near the 
lakes. East of the disturbance. 
Ohio skies were clear to partly 
cloudy.

Temperatures around the re
gion ranged from 10 lo 20 
degrees below sero In Ihe upper 
Great Lakes where skies were 
clear lo sero to 15 degrees in 
northern areas of Illinois, Indi
ana and Ohio. Southern Illinois 
temperatures warmed lo the low 
20s with the snow and cloud 
cover.

Much oT the South was hll 
with freezing rain and sleet for a 
second day. m aking' morning 
driving hazardous In some areas. 
Forecasters said 2 to 4 Inches of 
snow was expected In parts of 
North Carolina.

Temperatures early Monday 
were 32 In Atlanta. Charleston. 
S.C., and Knoxville. Tenn.. 33 In 
Macon. Ga.. and 34 In Chat
tanooga. T c n n . In  F lo rid a . 
Jacksonville fell to 43. Miami 70 
and Key West 73.

Clear skies and cold weather 
rem ulned th ro u g h o u t New 
England early Tuesday.

In Providence. K.I.. tempera
tures in Ihe low teens hampered 
firefighters battling a blaze that 
destroyed — vcral building at a 
19th century m ill complex. The 
lire, which could hr seen for 
miles. — nl clouds of heavy black 
smoke and llamcs 50 lo 60 fret 
high Into the frigid night air.

Sheets of ice formed in the 
streets as water being poured on 
the blaze froze In the bltlcrly 
cold weather.

Temperatures were even col
der further norih. with Maine 
reporting temperatures around 5

central New
Hampshire the mercury dropped 
below the zero-degree mark.

Light snow fril on parts of 
Vermont, where tempera tu m  
were In Ihe low teens.

Chois*

"Doesn't the city commission 
have any authority to remove 
tho—  persons it haa appointed? 
How does a member of the 

ibllc request removal of a 
1 member for Inefficiency or 

ml— onduct?
Mayor Smith aald the OAO 

audit “ la about aa far aa we can 
go."

However. Dr. Williams replied. 
“The O A O  doesn’t determine the 
inefficiency of SHA commission-

" " Y o u  have a time over 
there —  are you going lo watt 
until la bursts to do anything?"

S.R. 434

Rutledge said.
The jail provides job coun— l- 

Ing and referral and taro or three 
former jail culinary aria gradu
ates are free and srorfclng In the 
area’s hotel or restaurant food 
service business. The skills they 
learn In the cooking class give 
them a level of expert!—  beyond 
that required by the fast food 
Industry. The training. Rutledge 
said, can be the basis of a career 
aa a chef.

"If 10 percent don't come back 
(to jail) the program w ill be a 
success. If we help Just one 
person, and we already have. It's 
a success.'' Levine aald.

•Everybody haa traffic pro
m s. It tost holla down to 

w hich problems are wor— ."  
Nagle aald.

A  study commissioned by 
Longwood and Seminole County 
In 1684 used to improve traffic 
control la outdated. Nagle said. 
Growth along the state road 
requires new data on traffic 
volume and projections, he — Id.

The city's 612.000 share of 
project coats will be paid from 
this year’s budget. The study 
wlU also be paid for with a 
86.000 grant from FO O T and up 
to 8 1 5 .0 0 0  from  Sem inole 
County.

The study will be completed 
by June. Nagle said.

i1
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DELIVERY
Call: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

"SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL

\
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WASHING
In N ovtinbtr
million from a revtaed 1.42 million Ike month before. Ike 
tom m ercc urpanm eni M ia looey.

During the tin t 11 months of the year. 1.3 n  
units were started, down 7 percent horn 1.33 i 
year-earlier period.

Single family housing starts during the month 
annual rate of 1.01 m illion, roatparad with a rale o f 1.09 
m illion the month before, the department m id.

Th e  department aald the number of budding permita fed a 
percent in November to an annual rale of 1.33 mdhon. 
compared w ith a revised rate of 1.36 oiidlon the month before.

U J .  O K s m a f t y u a n a  f o r  A I M  p a t e n t
W ASHIN GTON -  The federal 

has approved the legal use 
test reduction of

for the 
an AIDS patient to 

by the

Under the license, i 
Drug Administration/a 33-year-old Texan, identified only aa 
Steve because of
prescription marijuana from the governm ent's stock controlled 
by the National Institute on Drug Abuse.

He joins a handful of other patients with 
and multiple sclerosis who have secured medical 
Ughtly controlled drug in  order to 
disease, or therapies.

“Th is  Is a significant 
A ID S and for all those seeking 
access to prescription marijuana, 
president of the Alliance for Cannabis Therapeutics, the 
Washington-based group that disclosed the approval Monday.

to the 
of (heir

with

radiation Is a greater health
threat than previously believed, posing cancer'risks three to

the National Reaearch

W ASHIN GTON -  Low-level 
prevki 

four times higher 
Council said today In a new report.

Th e  reaearch council, an arm of the National Academy of 
Sciences, also said unborn babies exposed to low-level 
radiation between the eighth and 15th week of | 
a higher risk of mental retardation than).

.. «p o »t  la the OAh in a m b s  of
done by the council's Committee Ml the 
ion izing Radiations, which last Issued am eer risk estimates for 
low-level radiation in I960.

C A R R O LLTO N . Ky. —  Lawyers defending Larry Mahoney on 
m urder charges rested their case after losing a bid to present 
evidence about §70 million In settlement, paid out (6)lowing 
the nation's worst drunken driving accident.

Th e  defense formally rested Its case Monday after Carroll 
County Circuit Judge Charles Sat ten* bite ruled Inadmissible 
evidence surrounding the payments from two bus manufactur
ers to the families of crash victims.

Closing arguments In the trial, which began Nov. 8.. were 
expected to begin today.

Mahoney. 36, was driving his pickup truck the wrong way on 
Interstate 71 near Carrollton when he slammed Into the 
RadcUfT First Assembly of God bus loaded with 67 people. 
Twenty-four of those killed were 10 to lOyearsofagr.

Sobriety tests showed Mahoney had more than twice the 
legal Umlt of alcohol In his body at the time of the collision.

Volcano dalgya dfolhffv of nuiL flood
ANCHOR AGE. Alaska —  Having already ruined the holiday 

travel plans of hundreds of people, an erupting volcano Is now 
disrupting deliveries of Christ mss mall in and out of Alaska 
and shipments of food to remote towns.

Redoubt, the exploding volcanic mountain 110 miles 
southwest of Anchorage, rumbled and coughed .team and ash 
for hours Monday before heaving another giant mushroom
shaped plume of ash 6  miles up In an eruption that started last 
Thursday, the Alaska Volcano Observatory reported.

Gulf statM consider chsngss
M USCAT. Oman —  The winds of democratic change In 

Eastern Europe are blowing Into the Persian Gulf, where 
leaders of (he pro-Western autocratic states continued talks 
today on the future of the strategic, oil-rich region, officials and 
diplomats said.

The six nations of the Gulf Cooperation Council, which 
together hold nearly half Ihe free world's known oil reserves, 
also have lo face the challenge of a unified European market —  
their largest single trading partner —  within two years.

"Th e  leaders or conservative gulf states so fair have not had 
good experiences with democracy." said one Arab diplomat.

R «M s continue u bitegi
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador —  The leftist rebels' renewed 

campaign of sabotage, which prompted bombing raids against 
guerrillas north of ihe capital, came as U.S. church and 
congressional leaders were In El Salvador to observe Ihe 
disruption caused by the decade-old ctvtl war.

Guerrillas of the Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front 
ut tacked security guards Monday at offices of the state 
telephone company A N TE L  In Ciudad Mcrliot. 4 miles west of 
San Salvador, u m ilitary spokesman said.

. The  FM LN rebels, who began their latest offensive against 
the U.S.-backed Salvadoran government Nov. I I .  used fire 
bomlis tu destroy a bank and two large stores near Ihe A N TE L  
office, the spokesman said.

AMociatton Branch 147 m
km B u *J i lo w  t f o s  B a k i a i l a a ' sw. _  w  p n  w  m i  o w n  ion  •

Army's annual CMatmaa Kstttadrtv*.

White House condemns the ‘climate 
of aggression’ in Noriega's Psnems

W ASH IN G TO N  —  The second shooting incident 
In three days between U.S. and Panamanian 
forces has underscored the tension created by 
what the White House labeled as a new "pattern of 
Indiscriminate violence" by Gen. Manuel Noriega.

Despite tacit threats and talk of military options. 
President Bush, who vented frustration Monday ai 
not being able lo alter the situation in Panama, 
remained confined Tuesday lo a position of 
a watting Noriega's next move.

What hod been a war of nerves turned violent 
o v s r  tH s - w eeht n d  w t t h  th e  SUM ** 
m ilitary officer, ihe harassment of a naval officer 
and his wife and Ihe detention of a group of 
American m ilitary policemen.

"W hen you put all of these things together." 
Fltxwater said, "you begin to discern a certain 
climate of aggression that Is very disturbing "

Added lo the string of eonfronlalloni Monday 
was one In which a U.S. Arm y lieutenant shot and 
apparently wounded a member of the Panama
nian Defense Forces Monday In an armed standoff 
outside a laundry in a Panama City suburb.

The U .S  Southern Command, which controls 
Ihe 13.000 American troops in Panama, said the

American was approached and motioned lo atop 
and “ felt threatened when he aaw the Panama
nian apparently reach for his weapon."

"Th e  American responded defensively," ihe 
statement aald. "pulling a weapon and firing two 
shots. The Panamanian went down, then got up 
and left the acene."

A review of Ihe weekend events In Panama 
caused the administration lo take a mare serious 
view of the declaration Friday by ihe Panamanian 
National Assembly of a "state of w ar" with Ihe 
United Stales.

______  After shru g jliHI W off Friday

• i l . » U  w j ) r f . drciaratlon “ may have been a licer
for harassment and threats and. In this case, even 
murder of a Untied Stales citizen."

Considering the lim ing of the three Incidents 
Saturday, the fan they were carried out In 
separate places by different elements of (he PDF 
and the alleged sexual threats against the naval 
officer*! wife. Firewater said. "The  Panamanian 
declaration of war appran to have tel off a pattern 
of indiscriminate violence."

Firewater asserted that Noriega, aa commander 
of the PDF. "sets ihe tone and gives Ihe orders and 
gives the direct font."

No dates or details of the Ju ly

a were provided. Nor would 
Ite House press secretary 
M arlin Firewater rule out other 

trips during a period when the 
public perception has been of 
curtailed diplomatic contact.

• n r pfTOorm  iff#  inert arc 
occasions when these kinds of 
trips should take place without 
public knowledge." he said 

Ashed how the tw o trips 
squared w ith the ban Bush 
imposed on official "high-level 
exchanges” after Ihe crackdown 
on pro-dem ocracy forces In 
China. Firewater sold: "He didn't 
rule out high-level contacts. He 
ruled out high-level exchanges. " 

Scowcroft undertook ihe Ju ly 
m ission "to personally under- 
score the Untied glares'• slreek 

~*nd concern about the violence ' 
In Tiananmen. Square and to 
Impress upon the Chinese gov
ernment the seriousness with 
which this Incident was viewed 
In the United Stales." he said.

" T h e  p re sid e n t fe ll th is  
face-to-face mlaslon. tike the one 
recently completed by General 
Scowcroft. was necessary to 
show the arose of purpo 
direction of the United

Fltxwater aald.

StMvardnadM signs 
trad* and economic 
agreements with EC

BRUSSELS. Belgium —  Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadxe'a planned visit to N A TO  
headquarters Tuesday, the first Ire a Soviet or 
Warsaw Pact minister, comes after Shevardnadze 
and the European Com m unity signed a major 
trade and economic cooperation agreement.

Shevardnadze was scheduled lo speak with
Belgian Secretary-General Manfred Woemer and 
hold an Informal session with ambassadors of the 
16 mrotber stales during his visit lo N A TO  
headquarters, the first visit by a Soviet or Warsaw 
Pact minister.

Th e  agreement Monday, the tint ol Its kind 
between the Soviet Union and the 13 nation EC. 
provides for gradual decreases in custom tariffs 
on Soviet goods and an easing of other trade 
restrictions. It also seta a framework for coopera
tion In fields such aa manufacturing, m ining, 
agriculture, the environment, energy and nuclear 
safely.

Shevardnadze described the agreement as "a 
large-scale European blueprint for ihe future." 
and a step toward the "griulual formation of an 
integral economic complex on our continent."

"Th is  goal is. of course, a long term one and It 
Is not to be achieved easily. In many waya It Is a 
challenge for all of us. But the movement toward 
It has already begun." he said.

"O u r cooperation with the EC Is a long-term 
channel of mutual adjustment, of overcoming the 
division of our continent." Shevardnadze said.

French Foreign Minister Roland Dumas, who 
signed on behalf of the EC Council of Ministers of 
w hich France at present holds the rotating 
presidency, said Ihe accord represented a step 
toward healing the East-West rift in Europe.

"Th is  agreement will also contribute to the 
success of our great common undertaking, which 
alms at overcoming the division of Europe." he 
said.

In his speech at Ihe signing cerem ony. 
Shevardnadze adm itted Moscow's attitude 
toward Western Europe and the EC has changed.

"G elling rid of the blinders that hindered our 
vision. w e have come lo the conclusion that 
Integration In Western Europe Is not Just u 
reality. It Is also a sizable European factor —  not 
only In economics, but also in foreign policy." 
Shevardnadze said.

Th e  EC and the Soviet-led Council for Mutual 
Economic Assistance, or Comecon. signed an 
agreement in June last year formally recognizing
each other

Deaths noted 
from clashes 
in Romania

BUDAPEST. Hungary -  
Romania sealed Its western 
borders and sent troops to 
two cities following battles 
between police and pro
democracy protesters that 
reportedly left several peo
ple dead. Hungarian stale 
radio reported.

Slate radio, quoting a 
witness, said Monday a 
woman was crushed to 
death by a lank and an 
unspecified num ber of 
people were wounded or 
arrested In the western city 
of Timisoara after 5.000 
people took to Ihe streets to 
protest Ihe arrest of a 
dissident clergyman.

A  Timisoara resident. In 
a telephone In te rvie w  
broadcast on state-run 
Austrian television, said 
she saw the bodies of four 
soldiers who appeared to 
have died from blows to the 
head. Th e  unidentified 
woman said Ihe sounds of 
gu nfire  and scream ing 
could be heard for hours 
early Sunday.

There  was no official 
confirmation of the deaths 
from Romanian officials.

Several Hungarians re
tu rn in g  from  w estern 
Romania reported seeing 
ta n k s , h e a v ily  arm ed 
troops and helicopters tn 
T im is o a ra , R o m a n ia 's  
fourth-largest city, and the 
n e a rb y tow n of A ra d , 
where other protests oc
curred. the official Hungar
ian news agency MT1 said.

The disturbances were 
believed to be Ihe first 
serious unrest in two years 
in Rumania, u bastion of 
orthodox communism that 
lias been largely untouched 
by the donor racy move
ment .
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Rlvvnrtr* M  31-90 al halfllntc. but 
O vkds allowed ilg m  of clim bing barb Into 
the game with a 16-11 third quarter to cloar 
the game to 42-36. Then Rtvervtew turned 
the game Into a rout by outacortng the Lions 
2 0 4  in the final etghi minute*.

Labe Howell's Stiver Hawks survived a 
great effort by Sarasota Christian's Missy 
Ottn to advance to the semifinals with a 
66-51 win an Monday. Olbi was 19 far 31 
hem the free throw line on her way to a 
game-high 31 points. Aa a team. Sarasota 
Christian was 27 for 52 al the charity sirtpe.

But the Stiver Hawks were able to 
overcome their foul tra b ie s (they were 
wMatkd for 31) with a balanced attack aa I I  
dtflerent players contributed points. Re
becca Miller led Lake Howell with 18 aa Uaa 
Nuxoi netted 10.

Laahasra Peterson scored 29 points and 
Jewell Woodard added 20 aa w inter Park 
defeated Venice 6657. Becky Waite led 
Venice with 18 points while Ruth Terry 
dripped in 16

n a y continues with four games today. In 
the losers' bracket. Oviedo plays Sarasota 
Christian at 2 p m. w ith Venice meeting

■months Green. But the Patriots 
>me defensive adjustm ents at 
that showed them to neutralise

Classic event 
tips off today

Hornets 
clinch 
OBC title

O B C  has enough m em ber 
schools pjsytn g gjHa’ soccer to 
sponsor a ch a m p io n sh ip . 
Because Kissimmee-Osceola 
fanned a team so late and was 
unable to get tw o games 
against the rest of the confer
ence. the OBC Is only counting 
one game between each school 
toward Its title.

On Monday night, the Blab- 
op Moore Hornets drilled Os
ceola 160 to run Its confer
ence record to 44). clinching 
the OBC title.

"W e started out slow ly," 
said Hornet coach Larry Beta- 
Infer. "W e only scored one 
goal la the fliat 10 minutes. 
Th e n  they caught on and 
scored quite a few consecutive 
ones. W hen th ings broke 
down, Osceola Just gave way.

"1  m oved som e people 
around, moving our backs up 
front. That's why we had three
OCMEIiOCffl lOlUjPil.

Am y Gdt* led the onslaught 
with six goals and a pair of 
a s s is ts  w h ile  S te p h a n ie  
Feulner had two goals and sU  
assists. Karen B u ll contrib
uted two goals and an assist 
and Andrea Dowd scored two

Polar bear leagues getting sat to start
29. An questions should be directed to the Sanford 
Recreation Depart own! at 330-5697. 
AWABBeBARgflJBTPUMIRBB

Jim  Adams. Athletic Supervisor, has announced lhal 
the Recreation Department will hold an swards banquet 
for this fall's athletic competition on Thursday night.

The ceremony will take place al the Downtown Youth 
Center (located on the ground floor of City Hall) al 6:30 
p.m . Awards w ill be given to the winners and 
runners-up of the men's softball, both Clasa C  and D. 
women's softball and the junior and senior flag football 
leagues.

The event la o 
refreshments will

playing In the polar bear softball leagues will be held 
Thursday. Dec. 28 si 6:30 p.m. st the Downtown 
Recreation Center.

There will be three leagues offered In this year's polar 
bear league. Clam  C  and D  leagues for men w ill play on 
Monday and Wednesday, respectively, and a women's 
league will play on Tuesday night. Games arc 
scheduled to start the week of Jan. 8. All games will be 
played at Chase Park.

An entry fee of 8275.00 per team Is required and 
rosters and money must be turned In by 5 p.m. on Dec. provided.

Rec department youth hoop league tips off season
Shuler and Anderson led the way for the 

Salvation Arm y with 10 points each. Walker 
chipped in with seven points and Flowers added 
two. For the Boya Club. E. Roberts had a 
game-high 14 points with K. Roberts adding five 
points and Jones and Perkins chipping In with 
four points each.

The fast game was also a Senior Boys' contest 
and was also a nall-biter as the All Small Car Part 
team picked up a 4644 triumph over ihe Flee! 
Reserve Ladles Auxiliary learn.
□ S m  Y o u th . Rags 2B

Hunt with 32. Farmer with 14. McLaughlin with 
two and Parker adding one point. For the 
American Legion. Howard led with eight points. 
Reddicks had seven and Zippo and Wesley added 
two points each.

The second game of the day. also In Ihe 
Ju n k in ' Division. Sanford Electric picked up a 
forfeit win when Sanford Auto Parts failed to field 
a team.

Game No. 3 waa for Senior Boys and found Ihe 
Salvation Arm y coming up with a thrilling 29-27 
victory over (he Sanford Boys/GlrlsClub.

SANFORD —  The Sanlbrd Recreation De
partment Youth Basketball League got off lo a 
start with four games at the Lake view Middle 
School gymnasium I his past Saturday.

The  first game of the day saw Fleet Reserve 
coming out with a 59-19 victory over American 
Legion Post 59 In Junior Boys' League play. The 
Fleet Reserve led 45-13 at halftime.

The  leading scorers for Ihe Fleet were Quentin

O B  p.m . -  T N T . NBA. Losa Angeles Lakers at 
jChtcagp Bulla. 1U
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SktolM orouo to hold ivarH
SANFORD -  "Just Friends.”  ■ com m unity singles group 
H »ra a fvd  by Find Presbyterian Church of SanJbrTTsoi Oak 
Avc.. will meet for a "Night al I hr M o v in ', 0 :30 p.m. tonight al 
Ih e m o vk  ik k rt counter al Interstate Mall (S la ir Road 436). 
Jm y o n e  will pay their own adm lssk n , More Information, call 
M rtly ToOry. 3 2 1-4000.

M R P  l o  a f o o t  o f f o r s
CASAELBERRY —  American Association at Retired 
South Seminole Chapter 3533 meets I p m . tod 
r saeclbcrty Senior Cenier. 300 N. Triplet Lake Drive.
«rlU be a bualnraa meeting and election at officers Ifor Ike

W IN TER  SPRINGS -  The Winter Springs VFW  5406 and Ra 
Ladles Auxiliary win hold Us adult Christm as party 6  p m .. 
Friday, in the canteen. The regular Friday night dinner w ill be
served far the regular price. Anyone to welcome to r~-*“-------
gilts during I his party.

C l o Q Q S f i  f o  i m s t
The Sunshine Clogger* hold classes 7-9 30 p.m.D p.rlap each

Wednesday al Ihe Maitland Civic Cenier. Cost Is 93 per i 
For more Information, nil) Tom or Sue Tnor al 695-6437.

Panic Attack group to moot
Agoraphobla/I’anlc Attach Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at N p.m. at West Luke Hospital. 569 W. Stair Road 
434. Longwood. The support group Is for (hose who are afraid 
to go out of their homes and be active In public.

•Toy* for Tola*
Santa’s elves hold open bags which were filled with 132 toys 
collected by Wlllsit Oidsmoblle Cadillac Inc., Sanford. The car 
dealer offered a free oil change to anyone who donated a gift 
worth $5 or more. The U.S. Marine Corps will distribute them to 
"Toys for Tots." Volt Tamporary Services were sponsors. 
Pictured from left to right are Sgt Harrison, Vicki Potuck of Volt 
Temporary Services, Ed Hilliard as Santa Claus, and Ebes 
Amanda Hauber, 13, and Tina Rubens, 14.
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John Bromley of Sanford waa the proud winner of this go-cart 
presented by The Mid Florida Corvette Chib, Sanford. The club 
recently sponsored a contest and will give proceeds N raised to Corvettes, 
help individuals with spina bifida, a spinal disease. Club

are Corvette owners, meet twice a month at Kan 
Sanford, to chat about, you guestsd it,

Words travel far to console couple
ft Your column 

reaches out a long way. I live In 
Ankara. Turkry. The day your 
column on Down Syndrome 
children appeared In the Euro
pean Stum and Stripe*. I re
ceived a rail from a clove friend 
of mine who I* u Tu rk is h  
businessman Hr told me that 
hi* son and daughter-in-law had 
JuM learned that their newborn 
baby had been diagnosed a* u 
Down Syndromr rhlld. Then lie 
asked me how fumille* In I hr 
Untied Stale* deal with this 
ufirxprcird. hcaribrraking situ
ation. I dipped your column and 
ami It to him. He later told rtir 
that It waa very helpful to him

•*I want lo thank you on Vtin 
behalf.

Pteaae
convey my congratulation* and 
warm regard* to your friend and 
ht* family. 1 am gratified to know 
that they found uomr comfort In 
that column. And lor rroder* 
who may have missed that 
column. I printed u piece titled 
"Welrome to Holland." by Emily 
I*. Kingsley, who likened huvlng 
a Down Syndromr baby lo a 
wom an who had carefu lly  
planned a trip lo Italy, then 
suddenly found h r rs r lf  In 
Holland. Read on:

D B A S  A B B Y : Your column 
about Down Syndromr rhtldm i 
had u profound rlTrrl on me. I 
especially appreciated the piece 
"Welcome to Hollund." As thr 
mother of three special-needs
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adult children. I resented that 
awesome responsibility lo the 
point where 1 could no longer 
enjoy life. I wanted to be able lo 
do thr things with my husband 
that any other "empty-nest." 
middle-aged couple did. Instead.

'Wfrti adolescent‘like rtitMmy! R
wasn’t fair.

Now I can look upon them and 
appreciate their childlike In
nocence and their ability to be 
delighted by the simplest of 
things.

Their demands are small, but 
I heir love Is enormous. Thrae 
are thr windmills, thr tulips and 
the Rembrandts of Holland. I 
won't find them In Italy. Thank 
you. Abby. for sharing that 
w onderful piece w ith you r 
readers.

found It to be extremely helpful.
However, you should have 

si teased the Importance of actu
ally wearing the wedding gown 
and walking around In ll —  
Instead of Just trying It on to ser 
that 11 fits. Herr Is what hap
pened to me: My gown was 
ordered from out of town. When 
It arrived. I tried It on and It fit 
perfectly.

I dressed lor the wedding, and 
everything was fine until I 
storied lo walk down the aisle. 
Nobody realized that Ihe button 
loops were a llllle too large for 
Ihe liny, satin-coveted buttons, 
so with every step I took, 
a n o th e r b u t t o n  c a me  un-  
iM M d . By the Ume I got to Ihe 
tittb.’bearif all theTMumn* bad 
come-unhut toned and m y bark 
waa almost completely bare!

I t h ou ght  I heard some 
whispering and a llllle giggling 
as I walked down Ihe aisle, but I 
didn't know why.

When I reached the altar and 
knelt, one of m y bridesmaids got

thr courage to walk over lo me 
and button my dress up. Believe 
II or not. everyone applauded! In 
retrospect. II was funny, but II 
never should have happened. 
Please pass this along.

Thanks for an
excellent suggestion. Future 
bride* may learn from ll.

Fsr 0 psrssasi, unpublished

n  I’ve been mar
ried for five months, and so far I 
haven' t  had any problem s 
|smlk|. This Is lo k t you know 
that I received your book "Dear 
Abby on Planning Your Wed
ding" as a shower gift, and I

322-4500

- F L O R I D A *

ARRIVE ALIVE
-SUNSHINE STATE.

Say "Charge It"
MasterCard VISA

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

Sanford Herald
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about development of children
O r. T .F . Y a n d rll o f T h e  L « k r  M ary 

CtlltoprarUr C lin lr. 909 E. U k c  Mary H v d  . 
want* 10 br sun- that everyone. starling with 
i hr vuungist child. tscam l lor property.

A newborn child haa none of I n r neurologlr 
dr\ clopinrnt or organisation that la apparent In 
thr not molly functioning adult. Th ra r functions 
will develop automatically in a natural envt* 
runm rnt. but can br h lndrrrd  unknowingly by 
parents, or by injuries or diaraar.

If nrurologlr development falls to develop 
through natural stages of developm ent. It can 
cause awkwardness and clumsiness, team ing 
and reading disabilities, hyperkinetic act telly, 
structural balance problems and general health 
problems caused by poor resistance to disease.

U r. Yandrll drarrttors the stM jS ^MtlsinM 
which a child must pass bettMrenlHMtldflAl 
organization t an be complete 1 >

By IB weeks, th r child should exhibit reflex 
actions.

Between four and six months the child w ill 
begin to develop th r auditory and Vtauai senses 
and will usually usr only one side of the body at 
a time.

Between six months and a year, the child will 
brgln creeping about, develop the use of both 
Hides of thr body, and prepare lo align I h r body 
lor the adult upright position.

Between the firs* and M b  birthday, the child 
will tram  to walk and conUnur to develop the 
uar of both sides of the body.

Between three and eight years ol age. while 
continuing the neurological organisational 
process. the child will also show a preference 
for right- or left-handedness.

Dr. Yandrll warns parents that If a child is 
pushed too quickly (hro u^t a particular stage 
of development, or If there la Interference with 
the development, the next stage cannot be 
completed properly.

At the Lake Mary Chlroprartir C lin lr. Dr. 
YaiHhM wtn bdhatf the nerve functlott of your

exercises far nerve education. - 
Observe your child's overall coordination and 

If you are a problem with Inefficient movem ent. 
hyprrarttvtty or a lack of development like 
other children his own age. give I be Lake Mary 
Chiropractic Clinic a caB at 322-9900.

ttu rS K E C F  j a * Pm M * rm * f o T )w

M acTA V ISH
D I S C O U N T  C A R P E T  I N C

CarpoUng • Vinyl Flooring — s
i f }  Check Us Out Fbr The ■  
L 3  Best Prices In Town! %

Since I960
U S iS II

PAINT * BOO V SHOP 
FULL SERVICE

TUNC UPS • M AKES • ELECTRICAL 
• AJC • CLUTCH REPAIRS 

• ENGINE OVERHAULS

M M W S I U M M i e  WI7
NUtfy Jtin Pi.. L in jiiiu S  F L  
am. isminsts csusrr. t a w
gnSK No Fictitious turns « I 
YOUTHFUL FACIAL 
acacwAL.

m  mst i Masse is rsptisf 
U S  nsms ■'*» Ms C IW  st iSs
Circuit Court. SsminsU County.
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H( > M I \ l K M s H I N f  i s

B L A I R  A G E N C Y

HANSON S AUTOMONVf 
SALE S & SERVICE
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Hair Fdrmula I is offering 
hair replacement program

■HIMahUk̂  SIUFk. ftAlM: iduuA HM* II MMla | ■ *"*WpHHBcWi1 m c m  m q  w* ii r  II *
In ronsidrfatlan of the s ln m fly  of this "Code 

of Rthtea". Hair form ula I la ptraard to 
announce their embarkation on nrw  hortaona. 
Sanford** own hair replacement renter for men. 
women and rhtdrrn.

Hair play* a significant role In human ru ltu rr 
and It ha»*mce the dawn of lime. Hair loss. loo. 
has been an equally historic phenomenon. 
Loalng hair Isn't easy. It may even lake some 
mental adjustments. If ynu are more comfort
able covering your head, there art several 
options including a cap. scarf, hat or turban.

If you chose to replace your hair, there are 
three options. P int a hair transplant, which la 
often expensive, palnrul and doesn't achieve 
the desired results, second, chose a fashionable 
Wig: or third you ran chusr a proaihrtk* hair

Hair Formula I. lorated at 3479 Airport Bhrd. 
in the Country Club Squhrr Shopping Center. 
Sanford, opened Its doors for buainrm  on Sept. 
3. I9S6 and the response from the area has 
been o ve rw he lm ing. H a ir Fo rm ula  I Is 
extremely gratified with this success, and they 
thank and appreciate their many customers 
and place the utmost value on the referrals 
from their customers.

The word is out. Hair Formula I to an the roll, 
new faces emerge daily, new business is 
aoUrltrd and you are invited to become one of 
the many sat tolled customers of this diversified, 
economical hair rare facility.

You will find the staff of Hair Formula t to far 
professional, courteous, che e rful, k ind, 
hospitable, helpful and consldcrralr. Their 
mottos are 'T r y  us...you'll love us" and "We 
care and we'll prove It."

The management to fully com m Ulcd to 
expanding the professional staff aanrriw ssry to 
accomodate the Influx of new business. The 
staff Invites you to come by. say hello, become 
acquainted and have a ru p  of coder wMh them 
at any lime. They welcome you.

A "Code of Ethics" established at Hair 
Formula I reads as follows:

"We al Hair Formula I ate grateful for the 
opportunity to serve you. We w ill endeavor to 
sci the parr in economical family hair care, 
always keeping foremast in m ind that you. the 
cuMtomrrarr the foundation of our profession.

W r pledge in devoir that lime necessary to 
each und every one of you In fulfilling the 
srrv' r  that you. the customer are paying us to 
do. We further pledge to maintain our pro
fessional tradition by keeping rhythm  with new 
styles, techniques, methods and practices that 
may brnefll you. the customer.

W r h rrr at Hair Formula I are gratified that 
you have chosen us as a family hair care facility 
and w r welcome any changes that will enable 
us to Improve our services to you. We wgl 
capitalize In maintaining our reputation beyond

your self -Image
Hair Formula I to equipped and ha* the 

exprrttor to achieve the natural look as If hair 
were growing right out of your own head. In 
fact, no one will ever know. Hulr loss detracts 
from your Image in today’s com petitive 
market pice and social environment. Today's 
man knows that bis appearance, personality 
and physical self are Incomplete without a good 
looking head of hair, as we are living In a 
youthful, competitive, fast-moving world of 
action — a world that demands I hr best of us.

Modem techniques in hair replacement have 
now made it possible to "replace the hair you 
do not have" and allow you to work. play, 
swim, sleep, showrr and llvr wilh complete 
confidence. Nothing can slop you now.

Hair Formula I Is ulso dedicated lo working 
with those patterns receiving medical treat
ment. Come In and receive Information In 
private on "Chemotherapy. Radiation Thera
py-H air Leas and You." This Information and 
resource material assistance is provided by the 
U S- Department of Health and Human Services 
In Washington. D.C.. the National Cancer 
Institute In Belhesda. Md.. the American 
Cancer Society In  New York and .Johns Hopkins 
Oncology Center In Halilmure.

FDR once said. "The  only Ihlng lo fear Is fear 
Itself." Each unit to fully guaranteed and if you 
or your professional stylist are not satisfied for 
any reason, within 30 days of receipt of the hair 
replacement, even If it Is cut and styled, send It 
back for a money refund or ask us to fix U.

Call for a private consultation. It's free. What 
have you got to lose —  or gain?

Hair Formula I offers "house cull" service for 
those who are handicapped, sick or bed- 
confined.

Hours ore Sunday 10 u.m. to 6 p.m .: Friday. 
Saturday and Monday. 9 a.m. lo A p.m .; 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday »  u.m. lo 8 
p m. Lalcr hours by appointment. Walk-Ins are 
welcome. Call today. 331-6114.

COSMETICS
NOW AVAILABLE AT

FASCINATIONS
HAM, NAIL, TANNING A TONMQ

COSMTDC STUCK) A SALON >S j p>
J IU Q o m m  i s

l&r « *. nOICN A V I. lANfOiO M M A IA I

IN TIM CISCUIT CONST 
Of TMI BISMTESNTN 

JUDICIAL CISCUIT 
IN ANN f  OS 

MMtNOLB COUNTY. 
•TATI S f PL0SI0A 

C A M M S S S O N l  
COMMON Wt A t  TH 
MORTGAGE COMPANY OP 
AMERICA. I  P ,

Ptalntilt.
VS.
RUSSELL D. RIDING. S TA L  

NOTICE OP 
POSf CIOMMI (ALB 

NOTICE It  H IS S B V  t'ven 
purwnnt lo • Pinal Judgment 
SotoS December 5. I WO. and 
entered In Co m  No. a to m  
CAOOL. ol Ihe Circuit Court ol 
I ho E IG H T E E N T H  Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SEMINOLE 
C o u n ty , f lo r id *  wherein 
C O M M O N W E A L TH  M O R T 
G A G E  C O M P A N Y  O P  
AMERICA. L.P. lo Mo Pietotltt 
and RUSSELL 0. RIDING t n

W/IIIRT onto. I l l  pMH divider 
«  Hot Do* Como Alto Sham

Chock outo load King
B igroto Chock out
Dry Product Tatooo
Shagging Certe TochniO.lt
Carry Out Carte Unorca
CarOhaard/Pagor RaNr
Pallor Jack! Slua Grant
Dunn ago Rtcke. CaoWr Shelving, Pallet Recki
Prog TatoovStoInloe* Stool Tablet
Sire la*
Small nwat grinder 
Largo moot grlndor
Potty Machine Holly mafic 
Tandwlior HaSart 
luperwrapper eyetom Inwall 
T clodo Scale w/114 printer lyetom 
ESQ HotiutrtoBBQ King Counter 
Bongo Vuken Heat 
Prouuro fryer Manny Penny 
Convection Oven Vulcan Hart 
Scale ve/lte printer 
Sc aN « ' » 4  printer 
Scale Tec Produce w/H I I  printer 
VegeleAN chopper Robot Coupe 
Hoot Seal hand Wrapper 
1 Compartment Stoke 
]  Compartment Sink 
Hand Stoke
MIk  Pole Pane A U lentil*
Mo*tor large Door Salt
Wator Cooler Haltey Taylor
Advance Floor Machine
Single Door Ice Morchandiwr Starlet*
■lira Giant Sietor Lilt « .  pump

B o o k R o fi"  { g a d S H
Helping Tti Make Yam Haum A  Horn*

LO T SIB. BRANCH TREE. 
ACCORDING TO TH E PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
P LA T BOOK >4. PAGE SO. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

414 CITRUS LANE CASSEL 
BERRY, F I  SINN 

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal ol Ihie Court on OocomOer 
4 .1400 
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
M ARTANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
B y  JenoE. JetewK
Ptsui, rigfi

Publlth Unvmbef II. 10. IfOt
DEL 1H

Than Award 
Winning Look 
Can Ba Yount

Only At

Ail Nall Lotte*
I OHicaCou.il*.'
Publith December It. M let*

laJtom
Cvtlum

FASY RIDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY INC

-> -ifitjt-M v I k J. J 1 b 3  1 ' /' I I o

U  Y A

eU K  />*» i  y 1 j*i;ny^w4j
i T  7
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Sanford Mould. Sanford. Florida -  Tuesday. Dacamtm IS. 1SSS

S B B T  n IblW innJ
b S S L

a m a n a w i

m rf**w trm n*4tu

ti "  w if i * K
aha In > * H  ta V*

* 'SttC-
a t m o  s Morris n to
JU D ICIAL CIRCUIT

N a  IN  N. Cawntry Club Raed. 
Lake Mery. The puMk It invited 
In attend an* bo board. Said
baarlno moo continue tram tlma 
lo ttmo until a Hnat racoownan 
nation la maOa by Mo City

MOTS: A  TAPED  RECORO 
OF T H U  M ESTIM O IS MAOE 
■V TH E  C ITY  FOR ITS CON 
V IN IE N C E . TH IS  RECORD 
MAY NOT CONSTITUTE AN 
A D E Q U A TE  R ECO RD  FOR 
P U R P O S E S  O F  A P P E A L  
FROM A  DECISION MAOE EV 
THE C ITY  W ITH RESPECT TO 
THE FOREGOING M ATTER. 
ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
E N S U R E  T H A T  AN  ADE 
O U A TE  R ECO RO  OF TH E  
P R O C E E D IN G S  IS M A IN  
TA IN E D  FOR A P P ELLA TE  
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE TH E  NECESSARY AR 
R ANO EM EN TS A T  HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE

City al Lafca Mary. F Nr Ida
Carol Edvard*. City CHrfc 

D ATED : December IX INF 
PUBLISH. December It. I tat 
DEL If !

and under tha « a l  at Ma Circuit 
Court at Seminole County. Flor

L REPAIR

ALAN D. WARK. It living, 
• tu i.tta l..

Oatandanti 
N O TICE OF 

PORICLOEURR SALE 
RV C LER K  OF TH E  

CIRCUIT COURT 
Hotko N hereby (Ivan Mat Ma

C N rt* H ^* ^u irC a lIrt,M
Seminole County, Florida, will, 
an Ma itM day at January. I tee. 
at II M A M ., at ttw Front d v r  
at Ma SamlnaN County Court 
houaa. In Mo City at San lard. 
Florida, aftor tar iaN and aril at 
public outcry ta Ma hi (boat and 
boat btddtr tar caab. Ma toitaa 
Ing described preparty situated 
in SamlnaN County, Florida, 
la wit:

Lot IX ROSS LAKE SHORES, 
according lo Ma plat Martel, at 
recorded in Plat beat IS Page
07, at Ma Public Rteard* el 
SeminoN County. Florida 
pursuant to Mo line! dacron ol 
lerectoaura entered In a cat# 
ponding In aaid Court. Mo tt/N 
ot which it: PROFESSIONAL 
R A N C O R P  M O R T G A G E  
C O M P A N Y ,  va.  A L A N  D.  
W ARK.illiving.etui .elat.

WITNESS my hand and ol 
iicia! teal el aaid Court Mia tM 
day ol Dacamber. Itat
ISEALI

•y: JeneE Jaoowtc 
Deputy Clerk

Pubiiab Dectmbor II. If. Itgt
O EL IN

m m shsaat
Clerk ol Mo Circuit Court. Sem 
Ineto County, Florida. In oc 
cordance wIM lha Provlttone ot 
the Ftctttteua Name Statutoa. 
To Wit Section NS 00 Florida 
Statutoa last 

I V  Pamela Frott SlINt 
PuMIth Dtcnmbtr I!. If. M. 
HM A January!. IHO 
OEL U l

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* la hereby given that I 
am engaged In buaintaa at P O  
Bo* M l » l .  Fern Park. FL 
JJ7J0 1111. SamlnaN County. 
Florida, under tha llclltloua 
name at W A R N ER -RO BER T. 
and Mat I Inland ta regitNr aaid 
name wIM Mo Clerk ot Mo 
Circuit Court. SeminoN County. 
Florida, in accordance with Mo 
Provlalona ol ttw Fictitious 
Name Statutoa. To Wit Section 
NS at Florida Stalvlea IIS7 

I V  Robert F Lane 
Publish December II. If. M. 
NO*A January!. IHO 
GEL UJ

— i h t r c U r

eCOPIERCLERR*
Will tram bag ton*rl Entry
1 o «  a 1 o I I 1 ca a pa  t 1
Mata/Famata can h*adtattual

AAA EMPLOYMI■ NT
mw.wmn~ .... m -iitt

COUNTER PERSONI N  NR
Sanaa train. Start im el J W
fb*77»«MJar tbs n a m e

AMTOIMOV, at* UN
Start tad*rlCabnowi J.w.

t
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tMOtacwityCaunioiii 
W HITE ■  I f l l M H  ■ 1 b * m , 1 

bam, etc c m A  U W m
Spinal, Beautiful cabinai

r Nettday Vi u X n i i  Travel
Trailer. fully tail conieiapQ 
• /awning F irii 11440 Loft al 
n l r «  Including reiaech trail 
er hitch. a/(.C * III4 »H I4  
r  NNtdey Vacatteaer Travel 
Trailar. fully tall canlalnad 
w awning Flrtt 01400 Lett el 
aalrat Including rataacn trail 
erhilch. a'c Cell 5*41314

TrWta/Wot

Man. wement. children!
Alto blta party Call m  « m 77 Barer* MW MMriWM

m i .  Haapa A  Oodgt chain t 
E vary thing work! but real air. 
No ganaraior. Lett than 44.000 
mi lav Clean I Or) vat like new!
15.000. Call.........cn-neodayt.
er........... ...... m -t w e w w n t i

eacepl laa. lag. Illla. tic 
M O L M C IE R A  4 dr. auto.
atr, lilt, criaia,-------0140 rt mo

Cad Mr. Payne, n s  l i t !
1405 Pen line U M  Per led

321*2720

322-2420
•n M IRCUNV COUOAR 0400

Goad condttlen. Call anytime
» U ! ! » ________ _________

OOMMNab Fence with petft 
Lika new 0100 Goad lor dog 
run tea Can deliver or intteil
IIneeded M t-ltee___________

CHRISTMAS T RI OS F y  Sale 
Hamegrewn Order early 
whdatuapiiaiiatH m -i ioa

ring In hea^T*^4k» gold 
mounting (la gramti f t  tale 
ring. Eacellenl Chritlmat gilt 
oi its afro Cad-— ......m um

SSTep Dellartt Paid tar |unk 
cart. Iruckt. 4 wheel drive 
Any condition Cal I ITT0444

Ft c a m a r o  race car no 
motor or Ireny 0400 or bet! 
oiler Call H I 4le0. anytime

'01 VW R A M I T  - new engim
new dutch, eac. condilior 
SIMSMO 1217147 ar M l 10*1

PREPARE 
FOR THE *908d  Cam peter Taaat Intlru

menu Flay garnet or learn 
batlc computer tklllt Perfect 
gill 045 Call Mike. Ml 4410B t h a c k l t  

Out For 
Yourttlf

Little Tibet Ocaater. Grttl
Chritlmat Gill! Like New! 
tis Call i n 441 >OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 

Wooded left, diver accttt 
05400 each Na retaney dawn I
041 41 monthly . Owner 
(te4)na4tiear Ita d tiT H ta

/ M w ip w in t

CWHISMMMIM
With cabinet eacellenl candi 
lion, new drum, complete 
overhaul Many Eatratl Lika 
New! ILOOO Call m  MM

PtMTSroaOMISTIMS
Give her a beaulitul NMAPI0 
PALM "LA D V " A latmg 
prttenl lor indoort or out 
All t in t. Cali m  iStl

• On# Month Fr*d Rani
• Waidrtronl Litaotyta on Labe Moorod
• Modtm Filndtd Canlai
• Indoor Rdcquttball I  S « ”| **7
• Sparkling Jacuzn I  /
• A Pool you can rtAlly » iii . * N /

make a splash In. I
1*5 W. Airport Wed. 
San lord. FL 32773
322*2118

it ★  ★  * ★  *ALL STEEL BUI L Dl MAS al
dealer Invoice. 1.000 to 10.000 
to It Call 401141 l it !  colled

Amman Career Tiering Com.
Nat Hdqtrv Ponyuno Beach. TL
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weal must ptey the ace. and now 
nine tricks are there unkaa the 
defendera have two more 
diamond trteka to cash. If North 
had made a v  recommeaded bid

mo made life emy. North 
to dame. Weal led the 

of diam ond*. Declarer 
d twice but had to wtn the

having your Intentions rnkto- begin projects where you know 
terpmted. fu m y anangementa gotnglnyou m l#»tnot b e a b k to  
could create complications down finish them. The clutter you may 
thellne. create could acvercly Impede

M C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) It your progress, 
could turn out to be coun- L B O  (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) Double 
terproductlve today If you atari check all work of a aertoua 
making change* just for change nature today and don't aaaum r 
sake In a situation that la other* have automatica lly done 
ru n n in g  re la tive ly  am ooth. thing* right. V an error la made. 
Leave well enough alone. It will be a big one.

. a n  iiiatph « i  i m il io i V U IO O  (Aug. 25-Sept. 22) A B M  (March 21-AprU IV) made *« y*** i f iw  *r*
T ry  not to put younielX in a y j^ jy  ^  ^  m thcr fragile and 
portion today that^wtll enable J ^ S d  *  Be

In the year ahead aome Inter
eating opportunities might come 
your way with little or no effort 
on your part. If you treat theae 
mat t er *  l i g h t l y ,  howev er ,  
nothing concrete wlU result.

EAQlTTABIDE (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Try in g  to UnlUte the way 
another operate* could prove to 
ha a Mg coating error today.

X'LL, JA Y j X 'V *  
ttfVf/t L A S T lP  # T  

A & ti jog MOf# THAN 
A CO U fU  o f vttfp S f

TvtAVgJ 12-/I____

just t>e youraen. question to ^  that Involve aioney.
treat younetf to a birthday gift. you. Th e  end results could be ,  W 1 A  i«e o » 2S-O ct 25) 
Send far your AatnvOraph pre- lean than desirable. n i S r i a E L t  h a E  « * !
dtctkm* today- Mall S T M  to T A U B U B  (April 20-May 20) b S a u m S c rS d
Astro-Graph, do  this newspaper, ignore the something for nothing ^
P.O. Boa 91428. Cleveland. OH arrangements you hear about A T Z L v m T i f c s
44101-3428. Be sure to atale today. The  onlv way to get ahead 
y o u r  aodlac sign. In this cycle Is to roU up your

C A F B IC O lK  (Dec. 22-Jan. sleeve. .A d  go to work. ^SSluwPw!?‘ 24-ltov. 22)

iS Lrd  t o d a T t o a ^ S f e a w  O B M D Q  (May 21-June 20) There* a chance you m ay kill 
d ^ S ^ J n t ^ l f  vou rely^too Becauae your optlmlwn could be younetf Into a false sense of 

m i SUSfa who easily misplaced today, there's a security today In a development 
S S S J T i T T S  in a poaalbUlty you m ight take a where you think you hava an ace 
promisrd to help y gamble on something sight un- in the hole. It might be tram ped

A H t t a m  i | .n on-Feb 19) *ccn. Look before you leap. If you play It.
J ^ J f ^ ^ m e m »  tod*y CAM CBB (June 2 u Jid y  22) (0 1 9 8 9 . NEW SPAPER E N -

rS k S f.  Itake It a policy today not to TER PR BEA SB N .
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